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Gc t oo 1· 11, 1533 
on. .Jl'l.K Coo1!ey 
Govemor o~ Hontona 
eleuu, Hont :mn 
Uy de::1r 1'-evernor Cooney: 
I imo~, ou l'.lc.vo l one -.11 u 90 .... bly c.:3Il ~or 
~ ie 1 1r:t ";iver )"v r i n , f' r t h t blir.{i:ncnt of 
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I thiru t hat if' nll of us £JO down the line f or re-
:f'orest o.tion :md the buil ing of houoan<ls of dn..is ou t h are, 
it i s bound to h ve ni cr! ty cood o:f'fect. 
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;;iince1·ely your , 
Govemor 
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